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anthonyoconnell
I believe these medicines may be the same medicines of "diversionary last refill medicine trail from VA1" of May 9, 2013, that had "Last Refill" and "Fill (4of4)" on all the bottles and "No Refills Remaining" on all the refill request forms. If so, I don't understand why, on July 3, 2013, these same medicines begin to have a "2" under ""Refills Remaining".Maybe it has something to do with Senator McCain's letter of June 19, 2013,  which the Director does not respond to until July 12. 2013. If so, after these 2 refills are done,  what should a prudent person expect when there is not a Senator John McCain looking?Common sense accountability suggests that those who made the change from a "0" on May 9 to a "2" on July 3 would explain the change. Why is there nothing under "Refill Submit Dare" for these medicines? 
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Text Box
I believe these medicines may be the same medicines of "diversionary last refill medicine trail from VA1" of May 9, 2013, that had "Last Refill" and "Fill (4of4)" on all the bottles and "No Refills Remaining" on all the refill request forms. If so, I don't understand why, on July 3, 2013, these same medicines begin to have a "2" under ""Refills Remaining".Maybe it has something to do with Senator McCain's letter of June 19, 2013,  which the Director does not respond to until July 12. 2013. If so, after these 2 refills are done,  what should a prudent person expect when there is not a Senator John McCain looking?Common sense accountability suggests that those who made the change from a "0" on May 9 to a "2" on July 3 would explain the change. Why is there nothing under "Refill Submit Date" for these medicines? 
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  The five prescriptions in this big box will  disappear from the records without explanation. on August 15, 2013. 
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Simvastatin and other prescriptions disappear from the records without explanation. on August 15, 2013. 
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anthonyoconnell
Text Box
                                                                            Timeline2013.10.01   Cardiologist Dr Kandala prescribes Atorvastatin in place of Simvastatin for me against my wishes.2013.10.02   Atorvastatin appears on my medicine list with "0 Refills Remaining"2013.10.08  Refill status changes from "0 Refills Remaining" to "1 Refills Remains"2013.10,19   Empty box appears before Atorvastatin but I don't select it because that could be interpreted as my accepting it in place of Simvastitan. The empty box remains as of December 10, 2013. The Atorvastatin was sent to me anyway.2013.10.23   I receive medicine. I don't use it. The October 22 label says "Schmeling, R" is the provider2013.12.10   The empty box remains in the VA web site  as of December 10, 2013.
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Buspirone appears on list. As substitute for Bupropion?
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 Buspirone disappears from  list. 
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Text Box
Empty box for Atorvastatin appears. I don't check it because, I believe, it would be interpretted as my agreeing to use it instead of Simvastatin. I was sent the Aorvastatin anyway, without my requesting it.
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Text Box
The known refill status of Simvastatin beginning on January 1, 2011 is "0 refills remaining" (with the exception of July 3, and December 2, 2012).  Simvastatin  disappears from my list of medicines on September 15, 2013, without explanation.Just after that I received an appointment notice ("Printed on 09/18/13") for an appointment in Cardiology on October 1. I was surprised because I had recently had an appointment in Cardiology  xx days before, on xxx.A September 18, 2013, appointment notice ("Printed on 09/18/13") was sent to me for an appointment in Cardiology on October 1. I was surprised because I had recently had an appointed in Cardiology  64 days before, on July 30, 2013. On October 2, 2013, Atorvastatin appears in my list of medicines on the VA website . On October 19, 2013, an empty box appears by Atorvastatin. I did not select it (which would mean that I am requesting it) but it was mailed to be anyway. I have not used it.


	              Simvastatin
	(no page, comment only) .......2013.05.01  diversionary last refill medicine trail starts from va prescott (1of3)
	2011.01.16     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369A
	2012.07.03     1 refills remaining   Rx #1590369C
	2012.08.12     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369C
	2012.12.02     2 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.05.06     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	Comment: On May 6, 2013,  I started printing out the daily refill status from the VA web site. Prior to that I did not recognize the need. The refil status can only be printed out on the day of the status as far as I can determine. For example, the refill status for November 7 could not be printed out on Novenber 8. 

	2013.05.08     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D  
	2013.05.09     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D  diversionary last refill medicine trail from va tucson (1of1)
	2013.05.10     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.12     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.13     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.14     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.05.15     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.16     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.19     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.20     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.21     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.22     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.23     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.24     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.26     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.27     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.28     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D  
	2013.05.29     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.05.30     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.05.31     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013,06.01     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.03     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.05     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.11     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.12     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.15     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.16     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.17      0 refills remaining  diversionary last refill medicine trail from va prescott (2of3)
	2013.06.18     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.19     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.20     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.21     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.22     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.23     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.06.24     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.06.26     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.06.28      0 refills remaining  diversionary last refill medicine trail from va prescott (3of3)
	add same date entres to add more info
	2013.06.29     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.06.30     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.01     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.02     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.03      0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D  These may be the same four medicines of diversionary last refill medicine trail from VA Tuson on  May 9, 2013. But those has "0 refills remaing" and these say "2 refill remaining".  Would the pharmacist explain? 
	2013.07.04     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.05     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.06     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.07     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.08     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.10     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.11     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.07.12     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.07.13     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.14     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.15     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.17     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.18     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.20     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.21     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.24     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.26     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.27     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.29     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.07.31     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.01     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.02     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.03     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.04     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.05     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.06     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.07     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.08     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.09     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.10     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.11     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.12     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.13     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D 
	2013.08.14     0 refills remaining   Rx #1590369D
	2013.08.15    Simvastatin Rx #1590369D disappears from list
	2013.08.16     not on list
	2013.08.17     not on list 
	2013.08.18     not on list
	2013.08.19     not on list
	2013.08.20     not on list
	2013.08.22     not on list 
	2013.08.23     not on list 
	2013.08.24     not on list
	2013.08.25     not on list
	2013.08.26     not on list 
	2013.08.27     not on list 
	2013.08.28     not on list
	2013.08.29     not on list
	2013.08.30     not on list
	2013.08.31     not on list
	2013.09.01     not on list
	2013.09.02     not on list
	2013.09.04     not on list
	2013.09.05     not on list
	2013.09.06     not on list
	2013.09.07     not on list
	2013.09.08     not on list
	2013.09.09     not on list
	2013.09.10     not on list
	2013.09.11     not on list
	2013.09.12     not on list
	2013.09.13     not on list
	2013.09.14     not on list
	2013.09.15     not on list
	2013.09.16     not on list
	2013.09.17     not on list
	2013.09.18     not on list
	2013.09.19     not on list
	2013.09.20     not on list
	2013.09.21    not on list
	2013.09.22     not on list
	2013.09.23     not on list
	2013.09.24     not on list
	2013.09.25     not on list
	2013.09.26     not on list
	2013.09.27     not on list
	2013.09.28     not on list
	2013.09.29     not on list
	2013.09.30     not on list
	2013.10.01     not on list
	2013.10.02     Atorvastatin appears on list.  As substitute for Simvastatin?
	2013.10.03     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 0 refills
	2013.10.04     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 0 refills
	2013.10.05     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 0 refills
	2013.10.06     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 0 refills
	2013.10.07   7:59am   Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 0 refills
	2013.10.07  11:35am   Buspirone appears on list. As substitute for Bupropion?
	2013.10.08    6:24am   Buspirone disappears from list
	2013.10.01    2:16pm   Bupropion Rx #5303370 appears for 1 fill
	2013.10.10     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill
	2013.10.11     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil  
	2013.10.13     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil 
	2013.10.14     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil 
	2013.10.15     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil 
	2013.10.16     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil 
	2013.10.17     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil 
	2013.10.18     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil 
	2013.10.19     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refil.  Empty box appears 
	empty box for Atorvastatin appears. I don't check it because I believe it would be interpretted as my agreeing to use it instead of Simvastatin. I was sent the Aorvastatin anyway; without my requesting it.

	2013.10.20     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.10.21     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.22     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.23     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.24     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.25     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.26     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.27     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.28     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.29     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.30     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.10.31     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box  
	2013.11.01     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.02     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.03     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.04     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.05     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.06     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.07     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.08     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.09     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.10     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.11     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.13     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.14     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.15     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.16     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.17     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.18     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.19     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.20     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.21     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.22     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.23     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.24     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.25     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.26     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.27     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.28     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.29     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	2013.11.30     Atorvastatin, not Simvastatin, on list with 1 refill and unselected box 
	             Summary



